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REAL ESTATE.
For Sale LotH.

BUIUDEUS! INVESTORS!
Tnparelieled lot bargains: In every

Part or tbe city. The lowest prices in
the history of Portland. Choice resi-
dence and buaineaa lots. SES OURS
FOR VAU-ES- :

Ruse .City Park.
I SCO OftxMO on east side of E. 51st.

Sou ft. N. Stanton:
st. in and paid.

SOO On W. side of E. 47th St.. 150 ft.
south of Bdwy; hard surfaced.

I 800 SftxliK). W. side of E. 51st. 150
It. s. of Siskiyou.

t SOO 50x100 on W". side of E. 5th St.,
350 ft. S. of Sisklyou;hard sur-
faced.

$ 300 00x100 on E. side of E. 61st St..
150 ft. north of Brazee; hard sur-
faced.( 473 .WxlOO on E. sfde of E. 51st. 100
ft N. of Siskivou: terms.

I $30 501100 on S. W. corner of E. 724
. and Katrine
$ 450 100x100 on the W. side of B. 73d

st.. lou ft. s. or siuamore.
Alameda.

. J1200 50x100 on ! side of Dunkley
ave.. 105 ft. south f Resents
drive.

HnJaday-Irvlnfrto- n.

$1000 50x100 on S. side of Siskiyou. 170
ft. E. of E. 33d st.

JISOO X. E. cor. of E. 31st and Bdwy.;
hard surfaced; terms.

$ 900 :0xlUu N. pide of Schuyler. 100
. ft. nest of 31st; d su

paid.
Central E. Portland.

$1200 5ftxlU0. if. W. corner of E. 26th
and Orepon: imp. paid.

Sunnyside-Hiiwiiiorn-

$1020 50x100 on south nide of Stephens
St.. luo ft. V. of E. 31th St.;
hard surfaced.

$ D0 12x110 on S W. corner of E. RSth
and Sherman sts. ; hard surfaced.

t 600 .".xH8 on X. side of Mixter at..
. 150 ft. east of E. 30th St.

Alberta District.
$ 600 100x100. S. E. cor. of 23d and

Ainsworth.
J 560 50x100. S. W. cor. of Slth and

Killlns-sworth-
.

( 47550xl(H). s W. corner of E. 10th
and Killinesworih: easy terms.

I 3750x100 on S. side of Kiillngsworth
ave.. oo it, c. oi c. um.

$ S30 50x100 on W. side of E. 33d. 225
It. i. OI AinSWOrtn ave.; Lei ins.

$ 250 50x100 on W. side of E. 25th st
ZOV It. . OI Aiunnurui

wsrmnrMHnii.
) 80050x100 on E. side of Mlrwaukia,

50 ft. A. or Liaynoume. n. o.
SOO 50x100 on E. side of E. ISLh St.

juu It. oi o oee, ax. a.
Peninsula.

f gno 50x100 on W. side of Boston t.120 ft X of Portland blvd.
$ goo 50x100 on W. side of Wilbur it.,

80 ft. X. of Portland blvd.
400 ll on W. side of Oatman,

117 ft X of Brvant St.
C 900 Ht on N. side of Amhurst

at., luu It. w. oi. van

Vote.
FVr rut of The above OF lots In any

mart nf the eitv. either business or resi
dential, see J. 1 Richardson, the lojr
man. with

FRANTC Tj. McGTTIRE.
To Buy Tour lot.

Xblnrton Bldg. Main 1068.
:M st.. P.t. Tynsh. and Stark.

HAWTHORNE ALL IMPROVEMENTS
PAID.

$1300 Glenn, one block from Haw
thorne.

$1300 S. W. corner E. 24 th and Car
rulhers.

$1000 Corner ripht on Hawthorne
ave.. 00 This Is your oppor-
tunity to get a snap on one of Port-
land's best thoroughfares. Don't pass
this up.

SI 7041 Colonial Heights, E. 21st near
Jiawtnorne.
$1050 Ladri's Addition. 64 ft. lot. with

alley, paved, on falm t.
RITTER. LOWE & CO.. Realtors,

7 Bonrrl of Trnde Bldg.

FIRST COME.
52d and Division Streets.

TAKE CHOICE
HOME SITES.

GARDEN TRACTS.
26 TRACTS.

Lots 60x2Sl Feet Each.
SEE THESE TODAY.

J. U HARTMAN COMPANT.
(Realtors.)

ROSE CITT PARK.

To build that home on, a bean-tif- ul

lot Just off the Alanrmta
drive. All improvements ia and
paid. Price $300.

HTLLER BROS. REALTORS.
514 Railway Exch. Bldg. Main 86.
Branch Office. soth and Sandy.

TABOR bl83.

X0 YOU WANT an unobstructed view of
the entire city, south, west, north?
Wouid you like to have Mount Tabor
In your back yard? If you could buy
a homesite with all Improvements oaid.
on easv terms, and have as additional
features VIEW and PARK without
charge, would it Interest you? Drive out
today, between Taylor and Salmon and
enst of 60th st.. then see for rpe-ci-

prices on particular parcels.
RITTER. LOWE & VO..

201 Ttonrd of Trade blflff.

$473 CASH.
1 block south of Sandy Boulevard on

6Sth Street.
THIS IS A SACRIFICE PRICE.

'
J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,

S Chamber of Com. Bldg.
Main 2l8.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANT
OF ENS

NEW TRACT,
21 TRACTS.

6cix2Sl FEET.
$25 DOVVX, $15 MONTH,

TODAY.
62d and Division Streets.

(Realtors.)

CORNER Iota with all street Ira- -'
provements In and paid, $000 to
$1200 each, fine street car service,
in Westmoreland. For terms see

LADD ESTATE CO., REALTORS,
246 Stark Street.

CHiS A p BTTLti I N c; 1 ,ots.
$100 each, S lots. Winch oil street.

each, 3 lots, Bryant utreeu
$3oo," lull lot. Cook's addition.
f7.", corner lot. Overlook.
$00, hard surface, Minnesota ave.
$fM and up. Piedmont lots.

Vii each, 13th and Going.
fl50, 2 lots. cor. K. 8th and Magnolia.

M. K. THOMPSON. S4S Mississippi ave.
iljr.O ROSK CITY PARK.

125 feet frontage on 58th at., S sewer
connections, ail assessments paid, two
blocks north Sandy blvd., bet. Siskiyou
and Klickitat; block llli, lots 6. 7 and
north half & lu J. Doupe, llwaco,
Washington.

Kt ? E CI T Y. T 0TH - Big lot with la rgc
fir trees. Ideal spot for cosy. Inex-
pensive home. Will srll this lot on
terms or build you bung&'.ow st cost.
Price 1373. Call Monday at 675 B. 71st
s', N'.. or Tabor 2.MS.

BAkii A1X.
This lot cost 700; will sell for J400.

I ned money. Nice level lot. cement
walk,' 2 blocks to tar, L'nlversitv Park.
Call Broadway -- 13 after 3 P. M. Mr.
Vox.

fRVINJTOX One or the choice home
sites, lOOxUKt, northwest corner and
.Stanton ; w HI accept the highest offer
for one week only, above $3UUU, AL 657,
Oreirnn fan.

RuSri CITY HISTRICT.
A few nice d lut, 300 apiece.

Muft be sold soon ; no assessment. See
Royal, 72d and Sandy blvd. T.ibor 1

LOT IN" Holgite add. ; nood chance for
home bui'dcr; for sale at cost. E. 625, -
On contHn.

V- - ACKE, Tremont station. $oo0 cash ;

city water, gaa. Mrs. Miller, box 23.
firfihatn. Or.

OXE of the betft building sitrs in Ross-mer- e

addition, "rixloo corner, 44th and
Thwmp.on wtw.. cast facinif.

J WE 11 K I. Y A x H l $ 325.
Cement walks; Alberta car.

Cary. Miin 1043. Res.. M:iin
LAI' RKUIll KST cornrr Uirsitin. lot 12,

block 41, 3."th and Sandy blvd.. 12o0;
p1d. fl4

ILSOXV11.LE lot rxixl2uW feet. 2 blocks
east at depot, 2."0. Wax, Thompsou,

icoiai sr., fDrt.ana,
IN EAR Alameda. 50x100. $100 down, bal-an-

small monthly payments. ee owo-e- r.
13."i Glenn aye. N.

ALAMEDA PARK. S. E. corner 2 in a and
Prescott, improvements paid, $M0. Ta-h-

441.
B. E. COKNKR 24th and Alberta streets,

JMtxlnO. owner, H. Brandt. Main !14.

LOT . FLOCIC 16.
Selluood 370 tt.

11. C. 50x100 LOT. north of Alameda dnvs.
A'l pivf.1 g'.T.O Tabor 2t7.

1K 1NGT"X lot riOiilOU. H700; clear.
Main SttT. Evenings Broadway 47!4.

'Hi for i'hoiLj lots n.var ocin.o! ajid
5ood disirfcr. Marshall 2531.

IKYINGTON 50x100
hprgnin for ?Tot rpsh.

Piedmont. Owner,

corner: absolute
En it

TWO LiTS t:r h1-- : rlifHp or f hspirt rymc-n- on licbt far. Autr. 221-2-

AiY OWNKU Some oieur lot; haid-sur- -
fare st. Main 7040.

J'lN'E building wite. Munt Tiabor. on Haw- -
car Uuo, auy tttrau. at 6y.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lots.

LOT BARGAINS.

ROSE CITT DISTRICT, $300.
50x100. on Milton St.. facing south,

100 ft. west of E. 3d St.. about 4 blocks
north of Sajidy; sidewalks and curbs,
water main and electric lights in. Only
$300. AU assessments paid.

50x100 on E. 52d St., facing, east, 100
ft. north of Halsey St.; all improvements
in and paid. A snap at $750.

WESTMORELAND, $700.
50x100, on E. lth at., facing west.

tKio ft anuth of Uvbee ave. All im
provements in and paid. A pick-u- at
$700; only $70 cash, balance $10 a mo.

WiTPXWORXE DISTRICT.
48x1 1. on E. 26th St., facing east.

140 ft. north of Harrison St. only tiwterms Jl'uO ca-s-

HEXDERSON-BANKTJ- S CO..
42B Hnry B!lg. P.dwy. 4754

KOSfa; CITY DISTRICT.
"Rfilnw the Hill."

$ 400 Comer on Tillamook, 50x100, ce
meni wrikb, euros jiuu.t ftSft R 44th rpar Wisteria-- Daved.

$1000 E. 40th facing east, -- 00 feet
north of Hancock.

$1050 E. 45th facing east, 69 feet south
of Wisteria, nice trees.

I11O0 E 40th facing west. 100 feet
north xtt Brazee, 50x100. beautiful trees

and fine surroundings.
SHOO E. 50th near Sandy, one of the

finest lots left in this district.
$1250 Corner on E. 4fcth, good houses

in tnis district.
HITTER. LOWE & CO., REALTORS,

201 Board of Trade Bldg.
Tosil.: fllTV PARK.

50x100 on East 53d. all improvement
paid; $7o0 cash.

IRVINGTON PARK.
100x100 $1000 on East 30th. near

Alnsworth. Ail Improvements paid.
Terms,

W A CTMTiWIrrT.A'ND.
Owner will sell lot reasonable or build

nouse to suit purchaser.
JOHXSOX-DODSO- CO..

!S N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787,

lltVI.N'GTON Go look, block bounded by
Stanton, Siskiyou,- - E. 22d and E. 23d
Stanton, Siskiyou, E. 22d and E. 23d.
Just concentrating our forces on this
most desirable location; better get in
on ground floor. The finest block left in
Irvington. See us for attractive prlcea
on particular parcels.

RITTER. LOWE & CO.,
Board of Trade Bids.

SHKf.TMRfil) view lot. Daved street, im
provements paid; west side Mt Tabor,
city view; with temporary two-roo-

house, kitchenette, dressing room and
toilet, electric hot water heater, eiectric
or gas heat. Live here while you build.
Can rent afterward or be guest cottage
or home for couple while saving to build.
$2000. $770 cash, balance per cent in
terest. A lilH. Orpgoninn.

BUY OXE of thee lota with sewers
and paid. Put up. a shack and aave
rent.

$350 Humboldt near Concord, 50x100.
$530 Sumner near Interstate; $50

down.
$550 Alberta near Denver; cement
walks and sewers paid.

RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors,
Hoard- of Trade Bldg.

TWO BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOTS.
On the east bank of the Willamette

overlooking the city; these Iota are on
top of the bluff above the Motor Boat
club and command a view of the city
and western hills which can never be
obstructed: both lota for Xooou. l. si.
Thieleu, 820 N. W. Bank bldg. Main
1147.

FINELY SITUATED ALAMEDA .PARK
BY OWNER.

Compelled to sell at a sacrifice for
cash; improvements paid.

H. It. FUNK, Vancouver, Wash.
IRVIXGTON The only one left at $1000.

Close in on E. 0th, near Brazee. Terms
if desired, .Also a fine south front lot on
Thompson, between two parcels,
for $150. Don't wait until someone
beats vou to it.
RITTER. LOWE & CO., REALTORS,

Board of Trade Bldg.
BUILDERS ATTEXTION.

We have for sale a numberi of cheap
lots in Peninsula Caesar Park. Montl-cell- a,

Irvington Park. Mt. Tabor Villa
aud other additions. Make us an offer.

L. A. MATHISEN CO.,
201 Aiisky Bldtry
Phone Main 7021.

AfTEXTiOX! Builders and contractors
.l Tlwimnuin 1 block from

Beaumont and 2 blocks from Sandy
blvd.. beiyitiful i block, all improve-
ments in and paid for. finest location;
$5000 cash will take it; 1110x200 feet.
See this and call on me. H. H. Staub,
11127 Belmont st. Tabor 219.

ALAMEDA PARK $750. A dandy lot
on Skicmore, siuuu. wonaenui iuhhiuii
on Dunkley and a corner on Glenn ave.
for $1050. All Improvements in and
paid.

K1TTBK. LOrtCi E yj., eanua,
2I1 Ennrrt of Trade Bldg.

n It hi. IS YOU ft CHANCE.
To have a nice garden, fruit and ber-Tif- s,

and still live close. In. .".0x130 on
Mason, near East 15th St., $j2.50, $100
cah. $i0 a month, hee us at once.

JOHXSON-OODciO- CO..
:t3 V. W. Bank RM. Main 7S7.

MuNTAVIisLA K. irving near lUth for
$31:5, cement walKs, euro, paia. aiko a
rare pick-u- p on n.. ooia near ounisiuc,
cement walks, curbs, sewers paid. Price
only y.i t

RITTER. LOWE & CO., Realtors,
Board of Trnar Bltlg.

O.NLY real estate men wno are responsi
ble and protect tneir clients can main-
tain their membership in the board and
uxe the copyrighted, word "Realtor." Do
business with Keallors. w nen in ooudi
phone Bdwy. ltHC! - Portland Realty
Board.

i r vixfiTOX DISTRICT.
&0xl00. !CiO. I00 CASH, 110 A MONTH.

Facing Fremont, near East 15th. con
venient to car. school ad new city park.
All improvements paid. See ue at ones.

JOHNSON-DUDSO- CO..
N". W. Bank Plcig. Main 87S7.

PORTLAND blvd. lot. near Willamette
blvd., 2 blocks irom car; smewaiKs.
sewer, graded street: will sacrifice for
$300 if buyer assumes sewer assessment.

(JOfii A. Al c is. .s A lu., neannrs,
SU 4th St. Main 4522.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT $1000; E. 27th,
near Tillamook, at tnis price in
this district are few and far between.
BETTER INVESTIGATE.
RITTER, LOWE & CO., REALTORS.

Board of Trade Bldg.
WHEN you buy proprt or sell it through

a Realtor, vou know Just wnat tne serv
ice will cost you and there will be no
overcharges. Remember, all realty men
are not Realtors. When in doubt phone
B w y, inn j, I'ortmnd neatiy it nam.

$323, INCLUDING ASSESSMENT.
$1 DOWN.

.10x100: close to school; Alberta car;
An,Ar,t SI week v. Better pitch

tent than pay rent, R. W. Cary, 1210
X. W. Bank hid?. Mnin

WEST Si UE jPine river and east side
view. Only $500 for this east front lot
cn Corbett st., near jusier. aee us

it Is too late.
RITTER. LOWS & CO., Realtors, ,

BoaM of Trade Bldg.
ruixino CORNER. 2 blocks from Lombard

street car line, on Gravensteln St.; a real
snap: J350.

COB A. McKENNA CO., Realtors.
82 4th st. Main 4522,

NEAR LAURELHURST, E. Davis, facing
south, 100 ft. east of E. 31st, 50x100, all
Improved, for Ji.on..
RITTER, LOWE & CO., REALTORS,

2 0 1 3 S 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
FOR SALE Great bargain, two vacant lots

in Portland, lot 14. block 41,
Hill, and lot 6. olock 2, oordon iace.
Owner, S. Wentkowskl, 1547 Milwaukee
ave.. Chicago. III.

IRVINGTON CORNER BARGAIN". E 17th.
paved street, parking.

7oxl no. rKii. k itmt.
RITTER, LOWE CO.. REALTORS,

Board of Trade Bidg.,- -

60x100, ON MILWAUKIE street, in beau-
tiful Westmoreland; on car line. 2 blocks
from school. Improvements paid : $000.

COB A. McKENNA CO.. Realtors,
' 4th st, Main 4522.

SUNN YSIDE E. Alder, facing north, 100
ft. w. of B. 45th. JuHt think. Price
$500. Pee us before buying.

RITTER. LOWE & CO., Realtor,
Board of Trade Bldg.

"ROSE CiT i CORNER ilOOU.
Below hill. S. W. corner 53d and Tilla-

mook ; Driving and sewers paid. Owner,
Main V.34.

WHY GO SO FAR OUT?
Lots on E. Yamhill, near 23d, 1000;

$ro down and 12.i0 a monih. Main
nr.l.

$!u0 HANCOCK, near E. 35th. Paved and
paid. Let us show you this one.
RITTER. LOWS & CO.. REALTORS,

Board of Trade Bldg.
BENEDICTINE HEIGHTS lots on sale at

extremely low prices on easy terms,
lied rick. Sr.tl MUwaukie st. Seliwood
PJ04.

CLOSE to JefYerson" high school. I have ft
50x100 lot; it is worth $1200: am forceJ
to sell ?o $S0O takes it: better Invest.-gat- e

this bargain. PF 649. Or?gontan.
BEAUTIFUL LAURELHURST LOT.

Facing the park. 50x1 0. on Oak St.;
lot 3. block 94; cost $1000, term. Owner, IF
Tabor 5t41

$4-- CASH buys two lots In Santa Rosa
Park addition. Rose City street car:
terms. 90 Chamber of Commerce.
Main 34S5.

POKTLANU suburban lota for sala bv
owner; 50xloO. $150: $50 down, $10 per
month on balance. Box 48, Monitor. Or.

CORNER lot SOxltO on Broadway, west
of 37th sU; all clear; $650 cash. Sun-
day, Wood lawn 5452. B. P. Hunt.

LOT. E. 4 st. 1 b:ock north of Sandy;
ail improvements paid. lions Eat tjyui.

MAI ESTATE.
For ai -- lxta.

IRVIXGTJDN LOT BUYS.
$1625 20th. south of Knott.
$1000 14th, Stanton to Siskiyou.
$1250 15th, next store, near Braaee.
$175o Corner loth and Klickitat.
$1100 Inside lot next.
$1750 N. W. corner 18th and Klickitat
I15O0 OKxlOO. Clackamas, near 22d.
$2100 75x100. near KnotU east face.
$2400 N. W. corner 18th and Schuyler.
$1100 Inside lot. lth near Klickitat.
$1100 lfth. near Klickitat.
WESTOVER TERRACES Three lots. 13

15. 17. bl. 4. face east, on Summit ave.,
Jight off Cornell road at Summit court:
102 feet front. $10,000: best view and
accessibility in best block in Westover;
exchange for home.

R. T. STREET. REALTOR.
LAURELHLRST SPECIALS

ALL Improvements paid. Cash pre-
ferred, but might make terms:
$1000 Floral near Glisan. Can yon

beat it?
$1300 Imperail near Sandy, 50x140, fine

view of Mt. Hood.
$1600 Dandy corner on E. 87th near
Sandy, 6000 square feet.
$1500 E. Ankeny near the park. The

biggest bargain in Xhis section.
$2100 E. Davis near E. 39th, 6014x100.

Ideal location for a large house.
13000 Corner, 1S300 square feet, on Ev-

erett street Beautifully situated.
RITTER. LOWE CO., REALTORS,

Board of Trade Bldg.
ALBERTA SNAPS.

LESS than one-ha- lf original cost.
These bargains won't keep. Look them
lip today, then see us.
150 E. 3Sth. near Coini; cement walks

and curbs.
$300 B. 23d near Dekum, 1 block to

Wood Law a car.
$350 Northwest corner E. 23d and Em-

erson, 51x100; subject to aewer

$375 E. 5th, near Prescott;' lots in this
district used to sell for $600 each.

1550 K. 15th. near Alberta a rare
pick-u-

RITTER. LOWE CO., REALTORS,
Board of Trade Bids- -

MR- - LOT BUYER.
REAL SN'AP,

i.wi T iiTUKr.HlIRST 500.
If you are looking for a lot bargain

you have found it. I NEED MONEY

tnd will sell my bulMin site In st

for half what it is worth: all
Mens in and vaid: lot 50x100. 1 want
.ytinn- - must have K right now. See
me at once. Half cash. AR 68L Ore
gonian.

FOR LOT BARGAINS
SEE DBLAHU.nti .

LAURELHURST AGENT .

no . t-- nwvwis K SUTH AND GLTSAN.
Twelve years selling Laurelhuret

property exclusively. Nice lots for $800
ind up. Not many left Phone for
auto orome to the office. E. 89th and.... 7 . i in..,,-- . Tabor 343.1.iitisan sis. 'evenings East 7738.

LOTS
IRVINGTON PARK .$ 250

ROSE CITY PARK . 650
ALAMEDA PARK . 700
ALAJIEOA PARK . 800
ALAMEDA PARK . 10i0
LAURELHURST . 1000
WESTMORELAND VJV" . 700

RUMMELL & RUMMELL,
274 Stark St.

ROSE CITY LOTS.
$1150 N E. corner 41st and Tillamook.
$.).V) 50 ft. N. Tillamook, W. facing.
$1150 S. K. corner 41st and Thompson.
j.,50 50 ft. S. Thompson. W. lacing,
tuuo 50 ft. S. Thompson, W. lacing.
Improvements all paid. Tabor 6441-

2 FINE CURiNc-- SoiAT HOLMAN AND BURRAGB
Sidewalk and sewer are in. only 1 bl.

to car line; $1500 for the two lots: $400

cash bal easy. Owner needs money.
' Stewart Johnson.
315 T'rth western BanK is.a

CORNER lot. Just 2 blks oft sanuy. ,50
ft. ot cemem Biucwmiw

PrlCA0RYBECKWITH. B-- .tor

nw Kt Main 6gn0..

tit VTF n
Piano, phonograph or Ford in exchange

01 ana oiBv-- . -
4oLm.- im.l E. lMh N.

A REAL. SNAP Lot near ;"(!jjat?af
f 200 casn; staewui&a
lluft.

, JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
63A N. W. Bank Bldg. Min 37RT.

IF YOU want to buy a, "j
n

rttv Park, see me. Lota $JA to iwv,

tWHARRY BECKWITH. Hj-- ,,
104 5th St.

3 LOTS, near Kendall siauon, 7"
car line, v; "

I or bie jHJe?t

Stm. terms; 7 rooms, hardwood floors
furnace, full cemtDt bment.

6o3ou lot with garap; an ideal home
you will like It. Wetoft c Co.,

K. V. tianK Dion.
. u w.iH KVKKTUUU Y.

Will self my bungalow in Roj
Park, corner lot, for only

SSy terms; no agents. See owner Air
T. R. Griesel. at 375 Washington st.. or
phone Main ,:..

"NOB HILL DISTRICT, SGO00.

tUSENRTTraODDARD Bealtor.
43 Stark Street. Main 831.

'"Union ave.; has hath, toilet, concrete
basement, gas and elUtrio lights, and
only ooO cash.

K L BLAKCHARD. Realtor.
4Q1-- 2 Swetland Bldg. Mar. 820 or E. 2134.

"750 FOR a fine 5 room with bath, tot- -
kitchen, large attic, concrete

bVsemenl lot 50xlh; streets paved, two
blocks froin car; terms. i

401 Swetland Biny. Marshall R2fl.
-- . , v i c;vir. HnuK. 75U0.
ii .'.nuh hUinnce time. Center hall

French door's, large living room, ivory
finish, rirepiace, oaa liuum,
B. Neuhausen Co,. Realtors, East 394.
Main ht. fine modFOR SALE or exchange;
ern house, newiy paunwt " -
lots of fruit; price 4500; terms. Would
exchange for jitodern house. Call
o vn e r. ,mh r.

WrTT SIDE.
Tualatin Park view; bungalow;

50x100 lot; S blocks to car; cheap it
$3000 McDonell, Realtor. 443 Sherlock
bl d g. . 3d and Oak.

a with toilet and water, only
one block from car, with lot 50x100, for
$100 $150 cash, balance monthly.

F. L. BLANC HARD, Realtor.
401 Shetland Bldg. Marshall R2T.

rr,.Vm int hnntifiil shrubbery, large
living room, fireplace, sun room. Ivory
finish, S bdrootrs, sleeping porch, ga
rage, sacrmre. rai . .unm

MoDJiiN five-roo- Uungaiow large at
tic, cement basement, furnace, fireplace,
hardwood floors, five years old. Id beau,
tiful location in Grovelnnd park. $oou0,
some terms. Tabor 4S IS. .

$Hi00 LOT AND house, Reed Col-
lege district.

2750 i,ot and house. East tn st.,
Brooklyn. Phone Main 9355. Mc
Coy.

bungalow, Ruse City bargain,
from owner. Save agent's commission.
Tnir for vourself; price cut to $4950
terms; $000 will handle; furnace, garage
Phone owner. Auto. 315-4-

WHY WORRY about a home, looK at
these, lot two nouses, a aim -
room. Curry street; price $5000; your
own terms. Owner 849 Salmon. Main
4245.

IRVINGTON HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

B. NEL'HAUSEX CO., REALTORS.
S30 X. W BANK. MAIN S073.

wirv THIS HOUSE.
$200 West side; 4 rooms, all con-

veniences; easy terms. Ask Mr. Peery,
East 3371

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW, SNAP $5800.
Terms; 6 rooms, all oak floors, fire-

place garage. Neuhausen. Realtor, East
304 Main S07. S30 N. W. Bank bldg.

$i7tiO bungalow; lot 40x100; $500
casn, ao mo.; garage, fewer, iticci
2 blks. Sunnyside car. J. P. McKenna,
Realtor. 1151 Belmont at 30th. Tab.
4!..

i.wiinvi holism on E. Hovt street. 3 blocks
to car. is in gouu repan,
corner. 4 bearing fruit trees, perries.
amail pavment down. io per monin.
Price $1050. Mrs. Stokes, Auto. 210-1-

ONLY $3150 buys this home on
Alnsworth ave.; sleeping poron, iui.mi.t-- ,

cement basement, nice view ;$! 004) cash;
ecd term on balance. Tabor 7211.

FOR SALE Corner lot, 63xS2, on Haw- -
thorne ave., west oi aotn si. m

house, 4750; half cash. ' R 49, Ore- -
gon'.an

iXZrM BUNG., 6 rooms, lot 43x100; street
stwer paid ; Hawtnorne oist. i erms.
Jackson, with J. P. McKenna, Realtor,
1151 BeTmont at"30th. Tabor &4..

FIVE-ROO- house, with 4 large lots; lots
of fruit, garage, z diocks siaiion; $n;$1000 down. Akerson & Marsters, 420
Henry bldg. Broadway 5540.

IRVINGTON. CORNER, COLONIAL; near
car line; all oak iioors, manuganr una
ivory finish. A beauty. PRICE RIGHT.
Neuhausen. Realtor. East 3!'4Maln H07S,

SUNNYSIDE r -- room corner; improve
ments paid; --'ou, 9iihiu.j:asn. m.

Marshall 2901K

YOU WOULD buy a bargain in
modern house, z diocks to car; terms or
cash. Phone Wdln. 527 evenings.

JUST built, 4 rooms and bath, basement.
lot ftoxi4, corner st ana .uin ave.;
$2500, te rms. Owner, Aut. 027-1-

BEtiT nearly new, strictly modern
house, S2MK, soon cash and monthly
payments. Wood lawn 5434.

1510 E. Flanders st., modern house.
furnished, 12800, .. Ihoo casn. monthly
payments; real bargain. ;

GOOD house by owner, lot 50x100;
OOd louauon. AUdern. 6iU ill. duiiu.
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REAL "ESTATE.
For Sale House.

UNDISPUTED NATIONAL RECORD
FOR HOME SELLING.

See
FRANK L. McGUTRE.

REALTOR.
To Buy Your Home.

1200 Photographs of Homes for Sale.
LARGEST HOME SELLER ON THE

PACIFIC COAST.

Deal With An Old Reliable Firm.
Every on of the more than 1200 pho-

tographs of homes for sale in our office
has first been personally inspected and
appraised before being offered for your
consideration. We protect your ewry
Interest, and put you in immediate touch
With the home of your requirements.
Every kind of home in every district In
the city prices range from $H50 to
$28,000. If necessary, we'll help you
make your down payment.

r OPEN ALL DAT SUNT) AT.
- 25 Salesmen at Your Service.

Open Every Evening Until 9.

100 PER CENT SERVICE.

TRVTNOTON!
$5800 A lovely Irvington bungalow, dis

tinctively beauutui; massive pi.
lars: ultra modern in every re
spect; ideal grounds- - with rare
shrubs, etc. Bryce ave. For your
home beautiful, see this!

Clff THR AT.AMFDA.
35990 Tour little bungalow of dreams!

Ideally situated on a full cornel
lot with beautiful shrubbery
trees. This home has 5 rooms,
a very model of convenience and
beautv. hardwood Iioors. eic.
Terms. Bungalow lovers, let us
aaow it to you:

PPI7K! ltOSm HTT.
$5259 Expresrfng a genuine spirit of

hospitality! A wide, happy wueen
Anne bungalow. Economy, con
venienea and beauty are com
bined to make this "your" home,
ft rooms: 1 block car. &. 66th st.

TO RANDY.
S4475 An ideally pleasant shin

clad bungalow on E. 24 th st.
Hardwood floors; massive built- -
in buffet: Dutch kitchen. lurnace,
garage; full lot with 6 fruit trees,
roses, etc. Don't delay if you're
wanting gomething jcood. Terms.

KMAL17EKT ROSE CITT.
$34&0 Nestling in a beauty spot of

roses, vines, trees, is this clever
buns-alow- : 5 rooms: bookcases
solid paneled dining room with
buffet; pipeless lurnace. etc. tu.
72d street. Terms. Look thla up.

HAWTHORNE HOMB BARGAIN.
EIGHT ROOMS LOTS OP FRUIT.

$0504 Todav we are offering ft beaut!
ful roomy Hawthorne
home that owner ia very anxious
to . Has everything tnat
makes horns life comfortable and
happy; fireplace, rurnace, etc.
large 75x100 corner, with an abun
dance of fruit, flowers. K. Madi
son street.

NEW HAWTHORNE BUNGALOWS.
RPKCIAL. NOTE!

We have a number of delightfully new,
Tnrsnt in the Hawthorne ais
trict. They are complete with the lat-
est built-i- n features, all ready for you
to move into. Prices from 4ioU to tuu.
Ask about them,

$500 DOWN HAWTHORNE.
2S0i) Very large house that

couin De easily converieu imo a
home; all modern

conveniences; garage; a profusion
of fruiL See this today. E. 53d
street.

AN UNDUPLICATKD FIND!
ALBERTA! ALBERTA! ALBERTA!
$3000 An ideal Alberta home! A beau

tiful very homelike bun- -

galow containing every- - modern
feature; built-in- best plumbing
and lighting fixtures: sleeping
porch: furnace; laundry trays
100x100. Spend your summer
where you can see the sun. Trees,
flowers, etc. This is a value you
can't often find. E. 3td. ieuus.

ADJOINING ALAMEDA PARK.
$3000 Here's a radiant little bungalow,

with every convenience;
paneled dining room, eta Pres
cott street.

GET INTO THE SUNSHINE!
S3250 Own vour own little home and

nave your own plot to dig in and
plant nowers in: Mere s a splen-
did opportunity for you today!
One of Alberta's prettiest bunga-
lows. S rooms with built-i- n fea-
tures; beautiful fruit and shade
trees ; flowers; shrubs. E. 34th
st. $500 down.

$200 DOWN. ALBERTA.
$24915 Look at this. For $200 down you

can buy this cosy, prac-
tically new Alberta bungalow on
100x100 corner lot; Holman st.
If you haven't the $200, we'll
help you make it.

ALBERTA $400 DOWN.
$1405 $400 down I Neat and comfort-

able Alberta cottage;
built-i- n conveniences; garage;
Glenn ave.

MASSIVE WOODSTOCK BUNGALOW!
$4200 Truly this is a beautiful bunga-

low; 6 rooms; all on one floor;
built-i- n features; paneled dining
room; music room; full concrete
basement with furnace. See iL
45th st.

WESTMORELAND BUNGALOW.
$2900 A very artistic bungalow-typ- e

home; full width front and
side porch; flowers, trees, shrubs,
etc. Terms. E. 17th street.
WAVE .

$3475 Only $500 down. Here's a bar-
gain that Is more than- worth the
money asked. very nice
tvpical bungalow on Clinton st,
right on car; built-i- n conveni-
ences; hard surfaced St., paid.
See this for a real snap.

SUPER SPECIAL.
EIGHT ROOMS $500 DOWN.

$2250 This can't be duplicated any-
where for the money! An

pleasant, cheerful bunga-
low with A airy bedrooms; best
Dlumbing; electricity; every con
venience; 1 block to car and closa i

to Franklin high, plenty or room
for all ot the children. 51st L
$500 down and it's yours.
NEW! NEW! "NEW!

FRANKLIN HIGH DISTRICT.
$3300-on- ly $500 down! Own your own

little home. Don't be a renter
alt your life! 5 of the cunning-es- t

rooms, with delightful con-
veniences: vacant ; move In any
time. 47th st. We have a num
bcr of new bungalows in this dis-
trict. Ask about them.

MT. SCOTT SPECIAL.
EIGHT ROOMS $500 DOWN.

$26508 rooms in an artist io shingled
cozy home: nice big summery
porches; built-i- n conveniences!-- 1
bedroom down; 4 up; fruit room;
beat plumbing; flowers; shrubs;
garage; paved street.
RUSTIC BUNGALOW! "

$3300 .lust the homiest kind of bunga-luw- ! .
5 rooms; built-i- n features;

solid paneled dining room; fire-
place; sleeping porch; garage;
flowers; hard surfaced sL 65th i
close to ML Scott car.

MT. SCOTT SNAP.
$1595 Very comfortable cottage

close to school; combination liv-
ing and dining room combined:
nice white kitchen: white enamel
plumbing ; electricity ; gas. 64th
street.

MONTAVILLA! MONTAVILLA!
tr4ro artistic bungalow: garage

furnace; block to car; one of
our star" bargains, c.. iotn st.

1450 DOWN COZY HOME!
I'M ."if J450 down. The bungalow artis

tic, just the one for you. Bright
and cheerful: 4 rooms, nice built
ins; every convenience; close to
car and school on Stafford, near
Union. Don't fail to look at this!

SELLWOOD BUNGALOW.
12990 This is really one of the bright

' est. airleat bungalows in this
district: 5 rooms: very convenient
with all the built-in- close to
car on Ellis. Practically new;
ppst condition: can arrange terms

1T1TRNIHHKD SELLWOOD!
$ 139 shed. $500 down. Two lots

gnlow with built-i- n conveniences:
electricity; gas; garage. Ochoco
ave. In Seliwood Gardens.

KRNTON! KENTON! KENTON!
$225 Kenton home-i- good con- -

white enamel plumbing; gas;
electricity; terms. Minnesota ave.

NEW PENINSULA.
$2495 Very artistic new bpngalow. 4

moms; built-in- living and din-
ing room combined. Knowles,

, just south of Lombard; close to
car.

WEST SIDE FORCED SALE!
12100 A very neat and nice little west

side cottage on Glbbs St.. block
to car; 4 rooms with white enam-
el apiumbing; electricity; gas:
paved street paid. Practically
your own terms. It won't last!

See
FRANK L. McGUTRE,

' To Buy Tour Home.' Abington Bldg. Main 1068.
Third St.. BeL Washington and Stark.

' - IMPORTANT!
When at the auditorium next week,

look for our booth, it'll be a surprise.

$500 CASH HANDLES.
house, basement, gas. electric-

ity. Bull Run water, fruit trees, berries,
nearly one acre of land; 2 blocks from
station. Paved road to city; terms like
rent. Mr. Hare, with

A J. DeFOREST & CO.. Realtors,
Z2Q Heaxy bid . Bdwy. 5590.

SEAL ESTATE.
For Sale House.

ROSE CITY PARK.

We have 4 of the most beautiful
homes along Sandy blvd. listed,
ranging in price from jOOuo to
$ooO; some of them are real
snaps, and are homes that are
complete 4n every dutail. Including
a garage and Gasco furnace, and
can be handled on reasonable
terms, aome of them as low as
$1500. If you are looking for
something In this class It will be
to your interest to call us for ap-
pointment, as we wouid be glad
to have you inspect this property.

HILLER BROS. REALTORS.
514 Raiiway Exch Bldg. Main 86.

Branch Of f ice, 50th and Sandy.
TABOR 6485.

IRVINGTON CORNER HOME.
Occupying grounds 100x150 and

In the heart of Irvington; central
hall with most unusual stairway.
There Is a reception room and liv- -
lng room acroas the front wkhvery handsome dining room with
French doors to open porch; largo-pas- s

pantry and kitchen; 4 bed- -
rooms and bath, secoud floor;
maids' rooms and bath 3d floor;very fine garag; beautiful shrub-
bery. Owner is leaving and will
make attractive price.

By appointment.)
AIRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER,

Hast 797tt. -

IRVINGTON RESlJjE.NCii.
S53UO.

If you have a 1 modelChevrolet, or Dodge car to trade m forequity in this attractive resi-
dence, in close-i- n Irving-
ton, see this we.l --arranged home with 3
bedrooms, bath and. aleepiiwr porch on
second floor, large living and diningroom, fireplace and built-in- full con-
crete basement, good furnace, laundrytrays, fruit room. etc.

RICHARD W. MAST.
ttteaitor.)

Ritter Lowe ft Co..
Board of Trade Bldg.

IRVINGTON
FINE CORNER LOT 100X100, MOD

ERN RESIDENCE. CENTRAL EN.
TRANCE HALL. VERY LAROE LIVING
ROOM, LIBRARY, DINING ROOM AND
KITCHEN FIRST FLOOR. HARD WOOD
JTL.UUKS, 4 FINE BEDROOMS. BE
SIDES MAID'S ROOM. TWO BATHS,
GARAGE. FINE HEATING SYSTEM.
POINDEXTER. 208 SELLING BL!G.
fliAiii lovUi ti.t,aiL)bL.i EAST tit7L

ROSE CITY PARK.
SI 01 10 CASH 15500.

Inspect this perfect strictly
znouern oungaiow, iNo. 10 E. 54th stNorth, just north of Sand v. onnn now
drive past or call for an appointment.
This beautiful home is new nnd a liitlfl
different from the usual type. Monthly
ya.j mkiiib ime rem.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.
REALTORS

Bdwy. 47.T1. 410 Henry Bldg.
IRVINGTON NearJyiew, strictly modern

a uume lor ueuu b oi ri nmcnt noan
tiful surroundings; entrance hall, large
nvtng room ana nrepiace. aining room
breakfast nook and kitchen with built-
ins; 3 bedioom.fi. bath, glass-i- n closed
sleeping porch on second floor; all ivory
finish; full basement, furnace, garage.
ueauuiui snruos ana perennial garuen;
drapes and curtains included. Price
$S900; $5000 cash; no agents. Shown
by appointment. Owner, Y oo6. Orego- -
nian,

HAWTHORNE SNAP.Very desirable location on 30th St.
Seven rooms and hath, finished in white
enamel and oak, large living room with
spienaia nrepiace. oak floors and
built-i- n features; full cement basement,
fine furnace, house faces west, stree
paved, double construction throughout and
well built, two bedrooms and bath first
floor, handsome garage, tor appointment
phone Tabor Idol. Owner. No incum
orance. jrice, reaucpo, s.ioo.

NO. 1004 A LB IN A ave.. 1 blk. from Miss.
canine; new house just being built: a
beautiful little bungalow with
partially Improved attic; just the place
lor your permanent nome; can oe pur-
chased on easv terms at the rierht nrioe.
Look at it today or if you will call up
my otfice. Main 880, 1 shall be glad to
take you out in my machine and showyou tne property. Ben Rlesland. 404
riatt bldg.. -7 i'ark st.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS.
Beautiful Seven room House,

$10,000.
Unobstructed view of Cascade range

or mountains. Columbia river gorge. Mt.
Hood, Mt. Adams and St. Helena Level
ground, close in. House new and modern.

J. L. KARNOPP, 0fcer.
319 Ry. Exch. bldg. Main 675.

$700 CASH RICHMOND.
Say, here is- a good buy: bun-

galow, ivory finish, hbuilt-ln- garage,
lireplace, paved street. The price is only

wun siuu casn flown, can us to
day and we'll gladly show you.

COMTE & KOHLMAN. M. C550.
208 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

LARGE, well-bui- lt home with fireplace
ana naruwoou iioors; J Dec rooms on
second floor and sleeping porch: maids
rooms on third floor; ideal with littleexpense lor double house or flats: must
sell. By appointment. Marshall' 1G8--

BERRY & BERRY.
ROSE CITY PARK 5 ROOMS.

Modern bungalow, hdw. floors, buffet,
bookcases, dandy kitchen, street paved,
all paid; price only $0575. $ 1250 cash
neeaea.
BURKHARDT BUSINESS BUILDERS,
415 Piatt Bldg. Realtors. Main 707.

HOLSE, hall, toilet, bath, sleep
lng do red. corner lot: paved, paid; wa
ter, light, gas; R. C. street car, :i blocks
irom Shaver school. W ill take Ford,
Dodgft or Buick and some cash, balance
t'2ii a month, 7 per cent. lnq. owner,
ju.i Monroe st. .

FOR LEASE.
A nice, new, fully equipped service

station, located in Salem, Or., on one of
the choice corners of the city and good
outlook for a fine business, it interested,
call phone 4ft2j or write care 1050 Court
St., ttaiem, or.

ONLY IIOUO. TERMS.
ALBERTA SPECIAL.

house, 3 lots, cement base-
ment, cement walk and curb, lots fruit.
4 blocks car; best bargain I know of
ior sibou, on terms, j. n. k iihakus,
3QS McKay bldg.. Third and Stark sts

"
LAURELHURST DISTRIC T.

We will sell this modern house
on corner lot for the bargain price of
$.1050. If you are looking for a home
In this locality, come ana see me.

O. W. TAKR CO.,
4QT McKay Bldg.

WHEN you buy property or sell it through
a Realtor, you know just what the serv- -
ice will cost you and there will be no
overcharges. Remember, all realty men
are not Realtors. When in doubt phone
Bdwy. 100". Portland Realty Board.

ROSE CITY BY OWNER.
Artistic and homelike bungalow, 5

rooms and sleeping porch, large living
room, shrubbery; below the. hill. Fur-
nished if desired. Terms.

510 E. 44TH ST. N. TABOR 2R91. '
DISTINCTIVE new bungalow, ouilt-in-

fireplace, Radiant i Fire gas water
heater, gaa range. Ice box, draperies;
furnished in finest colonial mahogany;
one-ha- lf block to car line; $Hjo0; $1500
cash. Wood lawn 4571. 1559 JCnowles.

ROSE CITY Close in ; 5 rooms, modern;
ivory enamel, tap. paper. Dutch kitchen,
book cases, fireplace. ' etc. ; large attic,
full cement basement, wash trays, fur-
nace; block off Sandy. Owner Tabor
7h53.

$4725 NOB HILL DISTRICT,
modern residence, furnace, ce-

ment basement, lot 25x100; Kearney St.,
W. 23d. Good buy, terms. See
TAGGART BROS.. 1102 Spalding Bldg.

IDEAL home for thrifty family with 3
acres fruit and berries; 057 E. 8!Hh st.;
$5ooo first payment. Ready to move In
week or ten days. Mar. l(i4.

BERRY A BERRY.
cottage on Fremont sL, near

Union; a snap at $2750, terms.
i. A. MATHISEN CO.,

201 Aii-k- y Bldg..
Phone Main 721.

faCNN YSLUE SNAP Cleaning Up esiaie.
$3500. Good house, garage,
fine 60x100 cormuu fruit tret-a- ; 1 block
to car. See this before buying clsewhe.
H. H. Staub. 1027 Belmont. Tabor 2I.

FOR SALE A house, Seliwood ;

gas, water, Dutch , bearing fruit
trees. Price $1200, $15u down, balance
eaay. Phone Main 51.'5.

$3700 WILL buy 2 modern hou&t!
ana grOUUUS. uel biwhubuj ui(ua,ct uuw
rented for $00 per month. $1000 cash. See
Landigan. 406 Vancouver ave. East 6030.

modern house. Dutch kitchen, lot 7
50x100, garage, iruit ana Derries. on

e street. $2750; will take
Ford car and some cash. Phone Col. CiM.

MODERN house. 10 minutes center
city, walking distance jeiierson nign,
coiner, hard surface, partly furnished;
terms. 51 Shaver st ,

OWNER will sacrifice nice bunga
low, 3 blocks from juontavina ca sewer
In and paid; berries, shrubbery; for only
$1800. good terms. 213 E. 63d st. N.

VRRNuX AVE. BUNGALOW
Modern and attractive, priced low for

quick, sale. Need $1500 cash. Wdln.
M0

ACRE house, iruit Derrie ciuck- -

en house; pavea street; ru. n
st.; $"00 will handle; total price 43500.
Phone Auto. 220-3-

from car; 40 rose bushes, full renient
basement; 13150; part terms. Tabor 3i2i

REAL KSTAT,
Tor a.J itoiiNPs

LAURELHURST.

Near the park. 5 beautiful large
rooms and breakfast nook, hard-
wood floors throughout, a won-
derful bath, French doors, plate
glass windows. Ivory finish; In fact
everything that is needed to make
a home complete. Large concrete
porch with pergola, fine garage
and driveway. This home tie hit a
and has a wonderful view. We
can make you a very attractive
price with terms.

HILLER BROS. REALTORS.
514 Railway Kxch. Bldg. Main 8.

Branub, Office, 50th and Sandy.
TABOR t45--

ROSE CITT PARK .

5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE; FULL

CEMENT BASEMENT; LAUNDRT

TRAYS, FURNACB, FIRS PLACE,

BUILT-I- BUFFET AND BOOK CAS

ES. LARGS CLOSETS. DANDY SLEEP

ING PORCH. HARDWOOD FLOORS,

EAST FRONT. PR1CB $6500. HALF

CASH; DEAL WITH OWNER DIRECT.

PHONE TABOR 197.

-- ROSE CITT.
STRICTLY MODERN BUNGALOW,

ALL ONE FLOOR; LARGE LIV1N
ROOM WITH FIREPLACE. DIN IN
ROOM. TWO BEDROOMS, SLEEPING
PORCH. FINE DUTCH KITCHEN
BATH. FULL-SIZ- E CONCRETE BASE'
HENT. FLiRNACJC. GARAGE. HARD
WOOD FLOORS; KITCHEN WIRED
FOR ELKCTRIO STOVE: ALSO EL EC
TRIC WATER HEATER; ONE BLOCK
OFF SAAJUY. A'iA. EAST 40 TH STttiili
NORTH. PRICE $0500. TERMS.lf II VlUfYTl-- Jim kl .ViCl

MAIN leOO. RESIDENCE EAST (T.7L

NEW ENGLISH COTTAGB.
Near golf links and Reed college;

6 rooms and attic; strictly modern
and built to save drudgery; Gasco
furnace; automatic water heater,
fireplace, Hooaier cabinet, etc. ;
built like a $10,000 house; shrub-
bery and lawn In fine shape; lot
70x100; price $7250. For terms see

LADD, ESTATE CO.. REALTOR
240 Stark StreeL

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
67Te. 17th st. N. ; large living

room with. French doors to dining
room, porch and library ; most
complete kitchen; 2 bedrooms and
bath; Gasco furnace, garage. Built
for a home and never offered for
sale. By appointment only.

MRS. HAR'AY PRTCE PALMER,
EasP 797.

BEAUTIFUL
ALAMEDA RESIDENCE.

6 rooms furnished, living room, dtnln
room, Dutch Kitchen, fireplace, book
cases, Z but lota, lavatory first I'oor.
bedrooms, bath, toilet second floor; full
concrete basement, furnace, trays; corner
lot, most desirable section, dOxlOO;
years old.

$6500 COMPLETE.
MARSH & McCAUK CO., REALTORS.

322-3-- Failing Bldg. Mar. 3ini.

ROSE CITT CORNER.
A very attractive bungalow of five

nice rooms and screened porch.
French doors to dining room, oak floors,
imisnea throughout in while enamel
fireplace, furnace, garage and nic
shade trees; this Is the S. Si. corner of
Stau ton and 61 at. See us for a price
ana interior .m,peoiion.

STRONG & CO.,
fftfl Chamber of Commerce Building.

ST. JOHN'S BIGGEST BARGAIN.
Worth S425U Will Sell tat 250.

Must sell this week; Investigate; really
a Dig oargain: 9 rooms in line shape,
4 rooms down and 3 and bath up; big
lot, luoxioo; fruit trees in full bear-i-

(P. larse strawberry bed. This home li
near St. Johns high fSchool and car. if
you nave snuu to pay down uon i aeiay
moment. Call us today.

COMTE & KOHLMAN. M. 6550.
208 Chamber ot Commerce Bldg.

MOVED TO CALIFORNIA.
$0000 IRVINGTON HOM E $0900.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
A NINE-ROO- HOME ON A CORNER
LOT WITH BUILT-I- FEATURES,
PANELING, TWO FIREPLACES, Ft R
N ACE. AND OTHER MODERN FEA
TUBES. FRUIT TREES AND ROSES,

AH 074. OHEGONIAN.
12750 MISSISSIPPI AVE. CAR $2750

Are you looking for home with five
bedrooms, a . place where you can rent
rooms? Here it is: 3 rooms and bath on
lower and 3 on upper floor; paved street.
This home Is in fine condition; it is close
In; owner wants $.0v cash, call us to
day.

COMTE & KOHLMAN. M. 6550.
20S Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

BEACON ON THE HILL.
residence, double constructed

very large, attractive rooms; 2 suites
upstairs, arranged for light housekeep
lng; Income 05 month; has fuil base
mcnt, furnace, excellent view. $47001

25 month, terms.
MARSH & McCABff CO., REALTORS,

322-3-- 4 Falling HIdjr. Mar. 8inw.
BY OWNER bungalow, llvin

dining, kitchen, 1 bedrooms flown, i
bedroomc. bath. un. Fine lighting fix
tur-es- , hot water hest, garage, cement
floor; driveway, large porch, screened
back porch, lots of roses, some furnish
ifips: fine location, V4 block- - from car

will handle. Y 611, Oregonian..
IRVINGTON HOME.

utrirtlv modern, with every convenience,
all built-in- hdw. floors, plate glass
windows, full piate mirrors, iruit ana
berries, line sleeping porcu. irice siu.uuv,
trnis arranged.
BURKHARDT BUSINESS BUILDERS,
415 Plntt Bldg. Realtors. Main 7027.

' PIKDMONT VACANT $1000 CASH.
Modern home, very best of

AnnKtruetion. large lot. fine shrubbery,
dandy brick garage; priee away below
TTiMrkHt on very easy terms. Johnson.
with Interstate Land Co., Realtors, 24
Sta-- k ntreft. Alain mjji.

' DIVISION ST.
Modern bungalew, fireplace,

huiit-iii- hdw. floors, lull cement hao-
nient, furnace, garage. Price only $4050,
$Uiio cash. bat. easy.
BURKHARDT BUSINESS BUILDERS,
415 Piatt bldg. Realtors. Main 7027.

IN QUEENSLAND, near Multnomah s
tion, nearly new oungaiow wim
2 Urge lota; house is thoroughly modern;
price $2i0, om eat terms. Don't fail
to looK tnis up. rropeny is vacant ami
ready for occupancy. Ben Riesiand. 404
Piatt bldg., 127 Park st.

S500 WILL HANDLE. FROM OWNER.
A twotory, well-buil- t, modern home

at a sightly corner. Has fireplace on
second f ioor, and two separate street
entrances. Can easily be altered into
duplex house. AH tw.i, Oregon la n

FOR SALE, Bl'- OWNER.
HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW $3730.

Modern bungalow, close In.
$1425 cash, balance easy. 323 E. 33d su
North. No agents.

BUY THIS WEST-SID- BARGAIN.
Two modem cottages. 5 and o rooms.

with bathrooms, toilets, basements, lot
BitxlOO. walking distance. Terms. See
TAGGART BROH., 1102 Spalding Bldg,

$M5U0, $5ni. $K500.
LAURELHURST HOME Eight rooms.

strictly modern ; large garage ; street s
paved; big sacrifice. Tabor 2052. 138
H azelfern place.

FOR SALE.
Five-roo- modern house, young fruit

and berries, ene block to car. 3 blocks
to school. 4016 03d st, S. E. Mt. Scott
car.

"
$2100 CLOSE IN $2100.

house, bath, block to car,
full lot, vacant, move in ; reasonable
terms. MrMoniea, with Interstate Land
Co.. 248 Stark st. Main R420.

IF YOU appreciate quality in the con-
struction of a home, come out and see
my new bungalow; everything complete;
Sunday aftrnon. 2Pfl E. 33d, near Haw.

Y bungalow on Shaver St.,"
close to Union ave.; a nice little, home
for $.'00. cashj $650, balance $:i0 per
month and H'-- . Main 70:ift Sunday.

ROSE CITY, owner selling mod-
ern bungalow, f2W0 will handle,
or even less cash payment for quick
sale. Tabor 1774. 551 E. 4th X.
RoOAi.8, Rose Cty dihti iCt; modern iu
every ref pect ; close to car and school ;
lovely neighborhood; $5500; easy terms.
Mn 6327

OWNER will sacrifice house, newly
enameled and papered; Improvements al'
in paid; 1 block te Union, car. lot &0t
V5 Phone E. 7155. 400 t ?lorrt st.

FUR SA liy owner, haune, U.tJ
Atlantic Bargain Cuy terma. Ma o
U2UI.

Siouu E. ANKENY and 2ttih; ti roumi;
good furnaeej cement basement B. 7U4tt.
No agents.

WAVERL Y HKiOHTS, modern
bungalow. Terms. 640 E. 7th, near
Division. Tabor 4tt1. '

house with bath, 100x100 corner,
all kinds of fruit and berries. For fur- -
ther particulars phone Hell. in?7.

MV 1180 EQUITY in n,re huua for $H00
cash. X M-- ureoaia.

REAL ESTATE,
"V'or Naif IluutaniT

B1HR-CARE-

Main 74S7. Main 69S.
OPEN SUNDAY.

From the standpoint of price, terma
neignoornooa, construction, attractivenep. every one of these homes Is a de'
sirable one. Each is genuine value.

ROSE CITY bungalow type, four bed
rooms, three ox them upntaim; every
ainn or ouilt-ln- .- ku. cement basement,
laundry trays, furnace, fireplace, harrt- -

uw rioors, paved street, sewer, garage.
Oniv Crtim a k.n.ii. D.i,.a imn

HAWTHORNE, on 52d street, a dandy
oungaiow with one bedroom and a slvep.
lng porch. Built-i- n buffet. Dutch k'tc fi

eri, cement basement, fireplace. Paved
strrrt, sewer. A very fine buy for only

convenient terms.
RlfHMOND, new bungalow of four

rooms on paved street with sewer, .nettr
car ime. L'ement basement. launnry
trays, fireplace, finest of plumbing; $300
win nanuie. irice 340u.

MULTNOMAH STREET. near ttdstreet; a striking bungalow with tw
bedrooms and slepeing porch. Every
conceivable kind of built-in- , excellent
plumbing. A cement baneinent. laundry
treys. Fireplace. Only $3250, with smalt
uown payment.

PENINSULA bunralow with five large.
well arranged rooms, two of them brttig
Ded rooms. Lenient, basement. :aunn
trays. Two blocks to car. $3150. $650
win ouy.

FRANKLIN HIGH; unusually good trny
ior sawm, wun ino down, stout ex re-
lent house with three large, bed
rooms, two of them being upstairs. AM
kinds of built ns. Cement bailment,
laundry traja, fruit trees, shrubbery.

NEAR PENINSULA PAftK; slx-rr-

bungalow with three bedrooms, cement
basement, fireplace. Thla bungs ow Is
on Congrenn street and Is a very fine
piace. x ZTim with $65n down untur
nlxhed, or $2950 with $830 down lur
Pished.

ALBERTA: five-roo- bungalow with
two bedrooms, on paved street with
sewer. Cement basement. Finest of
plumbing. Price $2600, with $000 down,

MONTAVTLLA, furnished four-roo-

nouse on euin street, ior on v 1201111. wun
$so0 down. This is a very good looking
nouse ana is well punt.

EAST MORRISON: four-roo- banra
low with full cement basement end full
plumbing, on full lot two blocks from
car. This bungalow Is plastered, has
gas and electrU-lty- Fruit trees. Only
tJ.'ou, witn small down payment.

FIFTY STXTH; very fine bun
galow. furnished, with two bedrooms,
built-in- excellent plumbing, fruit trees,
on corner lot, one block from car. Only
sjuuo, wun soo down.

ROSE CITT PARK, four-roo- bunra
low with two bedrooms, two blocks from
car, for only 12000, with $500 down.

SELLWOOD, four-roo- bungalow with
' two bedrooms on full lot, two blocks

from car. This hunsalow Is T years old
and In good condition. Fruit and berries.
Only $2000, with convenient terms.

MONTAVTLTA, four-roo- bungalow
with one bedroom, finest of p.umhing,

as and electricity. Eight fruit trees,5 his Is an unusual buy for $1000, with
a small down payment.

PENINSULA, five-roo- bunga'nw with
two bedrooms and Bicenmg porch, on
paved street Wit ll sewer, t0 blocks
from car line. This bungalow has lull
plumbing, and Is in a fine diHtrlrt. Only
$1000, with small down payment.

EAST BURNRIDE. four-roo- bungalew
on hard surface street and sewer, one
block from car line. Full plumbing. A
very neat little place. Only $1600 with
aniail down payment.

BIHR-CARE-

211 Railway Exchange Building1.
Si ark and Third Streets.

Main 7487. Main 61' S3.
Open Sunday.

IRVINGTON.

PTX ROOMS and a very large
bathroom, three bedrooms, all
neat and complete: necessity com-
pels sacrifice. MUST HAVE
$2500 cash, balance to suit.

PETERSON A YORK.

437 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

Main 8005.

$.100 CASH READ READ.
Have you been looking fur a moderi

bungalow with a small down payment
Well, here It Is, and It's a bargain: S

big rooms and floored attic. Dutch
kitchen, built-i- n buffet, full concrete
basement, furnace, wafh trays; Box 100
lot. The price Is only $37MI. It wilt be
a long time before you hav another
chanee to buy a bungalow like this one
for $300 cash down. The location I
northwest of Mt. Tabor. Call nt onr-e-

COMTE & KOHLMAN. Main "..'0.
20N Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

- $470.
MODERN ".ROOM HOUSE.

LOT nOxlOO.
RAVIER. NEAR N. 2!STH.

Close to Montgomery Ward Co. and
American Can Cot

SALOMON A CO..
807 Railwsy Exchange Bldg.

ROSE" CITY.
$47n0.

Well instructed, modem end at-

tractive, with garage; large hedrooma,
large combination living and dining
room, breakfast noolt; close to Hose City
Park school : a real hHrnain nt

47."o cash. bnt. $.V per month. inH, int.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,

REALTOR.
Pdwv 47M. 410 Henry Pldg.

.ftnO i2IOfl CASH.
ROSR CITY PARK QUICK POSSESSION

Sfrlctiv mooern n rooms ami sleeping
porch, finished attic, hardwood floors
downstair, full slsed lot and garage, s
built-in- fireplace and buffet with plai
mir-rnra-. full basement, furnace, ens
bin. fruit room, laundry trsys. This
house suitable for large family. 4U a.

t li st. N. Phore Tabor fotg.

FOR SALE Cosy bungalow, dou
ble conwtnu-teil- . witn lull ceineni naae.
ment, white enameieo: lnitrn Kiinim,
with lots of built-i- n and good bath.
with whs heater for tank : large, front
porch, rear porch screened In; a bearing
fruit trees and four Minn or heme
rood chicken house and run: full price
$2100. For terms, call table Realty
Co., AUT. Hlfl-S- .

ROSE CITY RUNt,AIOW.
Very attractive modern home

at close ficure; hardwood floor, will
cement furnace. fireplace.
attic garage, everything free and clear
and Its now ready to occupy. Property
It in excellent condition. Price $47oO;
reasonable term.

A. H. BIRR ELL-GIL- CO..
21ft N. yy. RanU P'dg. Mur-lm- ll 4t 1 4.

ROSE CITY SACRIFICE.
An absolutely five-roo-

bungalowe finest Intsrlor decora
tions and fixtures: strictly modern
throughout: 50x100 lot ; garage; full
basement, furnace; 1 block from Bandy
at ftsth. A HAROAIN.
MARSH A MoCARK CO.. REALTORS,
322-3-- 4 Falling Rid g. Mh rs hnll S'.'ii.r

TEB THESE HOMES.
BulU by owner, not for speculation.

One one on extra large
lots, paved streets: have every conven-
ience, including garage, furnace, hard-
wood floors, sleeping porches and not
ordinary construction. See ownr, H.
Phillip at house, 4.S and 460 E. 58ih
Ft psr Division Ft.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
hone en K. 2th and Oak sts .

concrete sidewalk, paved st. all paid,
ot of fruit tree: house Is now vacant,

to move right In: I have put mv
price down to SooO for quick sale: $."iOl
cash. look this place over and get In
touch with me. Phone Cel. 411, address
fP7 N. Jersey st., PnrtTnnd. Or

ONLY $1."I. TKHM-J- .

JOINT NO THE CITY OF WOOPBURN
pianieren resinence, a acre

land all elear. good h.irn. fine chicken
house, good well. Will be on paved rd.
this year. You cant una a belter bu
so get busy.

MrKiv Bldg., 3d anil Ptark Ptw

M LEAVINO town and will sacrifice my
new bungalow won two nen rooms, sleep,
lng vorcn, breakfast nook, sun parlor,
furnace. This bungalow is In. the finest
part of Richmond, on a paved street
with sewer. Will sell completely fur
nished for $3600; on very ettsy terma
V!n fl!S3. "

AXIV small. Itranil new bungalow, thrf
rooms and sleeping porcn. nreakra-- t
nook. fireplace. tapestry wall nnpr.
Ivory woodwork. Dutch kltchenbui
Ironing board la'indry trays, furl ba'-men- t;

lot 62 4100; pr!ce $.17.'i0.
down snd 1 per month. S;e builders
at HH2 F. 33.1 North

HAWTHORNE CORNER
On Marguerite ave.. south of this husv

ave., nice corner with good, comfortable
home. In excellent condition :

garage; both street In and paid for: a
real good buv at M20O- term. Apply

A. H. RIRRBLL-OII.- L CO..
2 1 ft N. W. Bank B'dr. Hf

IRVINCiTON S most modern. exclusive
home, worth tt.VOOO: owner will con-

sider 1X2.000. 447 ill. 12th N. tat 704.

WEAL FTATE.
For Kulr House.

TUB THREE BEST BUYS

Near Rose City Car.

New bungalow, 4 rooms and breakfast

nook, everything right up to the minute;

easy terma.

modern bungalow and double
garage. Here la a fine home and 'la cr
tainly a bargain.

New, T rooms and tip to the minute la
every respect. A lovely home and a

beautiful view. You can't beat It U you

look until you're tired out and then

some.

Com out Sunday and ae. X have

other, but yon will buy en of these.

E. R. BRICKNELL,

$0$ E. K7tb at. N., near Bandy Blvd.

house, separate
lower f iour has ft room

and bath, center reception hall,
big Dutch kitchen, furnace, f ii
pure, very attractive rooms. nwiy
finlahed; saeond story has 4 rms
and bathroom. with piuintot.g
roughed In, elec liKhted closela,
lot iOilOO; larse gnrsce and only
half block from sirret car. in
Westmoreland; price $HHKI. with
all street Improvement In and
paid; would consider an Eaatmors-lan- d

or Westmoreland lot or ainall
fcous aa part pay.

LADD ESTATE CO.. REALTORS.
4o blark birstu

OS WESTOVER TERRACE.

Smalt borne with unsurpassed
flew of city, river and mountain;very large, artistic living room
with open stairway, alo sun room
orr of living room and to the sou ih
dining room 1st floor; 8 bedrooms,
sleeping porch and tile bath sec-
ond rioor; fare, large lou Ky
appointment,

MRS. HARRY PRTPR PALMER.
Last 7U7&

LAtTRELMURHT.
CALIFORNIA lU NtlALOW, PTfttfT-I.-

MODERN, HH"Mh, ALL ON ON II
FLOOR, HARDWOOD TLHt .

FINE L1VLVJ ROOM, Kl R KPl ,A t ' E,
FURNACE. OAR AUK LOT 7 S A mi,
WITH PAVED ALLEY IN R K A li, !..CAT El) ON EAST ltl'RNHI E, WITH-
IN 2 BLOCKS L A t'RELH ' KST PARK;
PRICE $7750; $:rhnj CASH, BALANCEterms.
J01 N DEXTER. 0" SPT.LINO HI.no
MAIN IpOO. RESIDENCE EAST 0771.

GOOD fi Roo m Hot UK.
LOT Tits 100.

FRUIT, BKRHlUri.. ETC.

409 Lombard at , cor. Wsbsfh.
(St. Jnim car.)

$S7fl0.
Mortgage f TiOrt.

Accept suto or Koodacent lot to ap-
ply on first paymenL

SALOMON A CO.,
SOT Railway Exchange RMr.

JUST OFF WILL A M KTT K BLVD.
modern bungalow, including

finished attic, exccputmsily well 1'uilt,
full cement basement, bent of furnace--
laundry tubs, Dutch kitchen; recently
painted, full length screens for all

fruit and herrlc. sewer in and
paid. Must be seen to be appreciated:
2 blocks to car. Can be eeen Sundav all
dav or aUer S P. M. weekday. J'rice
$:t00; terms. Owner -'l Vlliard ave..
hot ween Allifwnrth and ttnlnian .

A HEAL HAlv'IAIN.
S Iimhi Cash ."MM Ml.
bungalow with sleeping porrh;

strictly modern on paved rt., one block
to Hawthorne ear. Here la a bargain,
you simply can't afford to overlook this
home. It's lovely and worth mora
niom-y- . Vrlce I.'iimui; $Mm0 cash, bal. $03
per month. ln. the int.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
REALTORS.

TMwr. 47M. 410 Henry Bldg.
Fil.M I' lime h .1 . rUn.'.i u Hi nil to lift

party seeing fhi; pretty hunicitlnw of 1

rooms. tl replace, he iu tiful hardwood
floors. large alndnw. very nicely ar-
ranged kltihen, cement banemeni, laun-
dry ttays; A Ox HHI lot. lattice fence: fvuv.

In excellent condition, l'rlc. onlvihing $lJto cash; Alheila dixtrlrt; .1nt
two yeaitf old fliown by appointment.

O. A. TK VHCE CO..
Realtor.

201 Oregon pMg. Rdwv
$;tu."0 A MoNKY-M- h Kit.

20 rr Cent on Your Mmirv.
WiHlama ave.. corner. MixloO: store

building, now rented; living quarters en
upper floor: arother small building ad-
joining; sTo rented: garage, all street
paving paid; s small amount spent on
the building would make It a money-
maker. The lot alone t worth $iT.oo e

tlx today. Comte e K oh inn n M. OTt.'iO

Chamber of Commerce bldg.
ROSE CITY RUNOALoW.

tl rms., all modern conveniences, excep-
tionally fine hath room with shower,
lidw. floor, fireplace, built-i- n hnok-H-s-

I'Uffel and many nthr conv nlencea,
fruit and rose. Price $o:ioo. it's worth
It.
RURKHAlinT PUFlNKfM PUILDKtTO.
41.'. Piatt HlJg Renltorw Majn 7"J7

It V X i T N IM'NitA Low.
Very attractive home. A room and

fine large aide, open firnlace, furnace.
Th is houie ha everv thing neceshsrv lo
make It a real hnrtie. Ha N'cti occu-
pied by owner and In rxceieiit con-
dition. Price stiit term apply

A. 11. HIHKKLL-tilL- CO..
2Tt N W. Rank Hldg Marshall tIM.

5 FULL LOTS.
$700 rah will h hou

with fireplace, hsat-i- nt, 2 toilet. In
Portsmouth district. Jtixt think; ft full
lot., 40 fruit trees and bcrrp-- Price
$,.iHrf). IToji cafh. $0 per nmnrh

INTK1LSTATK J NV KHTMKNT CO ,
RUALTOKK.

Bdwy 4TM. ti" Ttcnry .

Mi.UH--i ll' o ill Nil,
Mallory, pear Walnut Park; concrete

foundation, f'jfl bweemctit. attic; p vet
and sewer all paid. iOxHMI lot. A nap.
? hlk. car. Oarntte.
MARHH Mn'AMK CO., MKA1T.h.

322 FhiMmb R!'!g Ur .TMrt

M'H'KIlN lioms Willi Utiit
porch. A racl ve lot wh h garae.

Iinproet street, all eniffi t paid
Near Jefferson hlnh alionl. It) giod res-
idence r(kn. on eav terms. Full
psrtSulara at 404 Plait bld., U7 Park
street.

$ti0 ImjWN f nu DOWN,
bungalow, R. '. p.; living, din-

ing, kitchen, 2 bdnionia. cement base-
ment ; niMtPKl lot: A hlka. H C. p. school.
I'sndv home for ONLY $2'-T-..

M A RS 1 A McCAMKCO. HKALTOItH.
22 14 Falling Hldg t.

M' Jlt;UN limo. In led dis
trict ; garage, furnace, fir place, hard-woo- d

floors, plate glass w lmla .

and comOlnstifn mug In kitchen,
Ruud gas wster heater end gn ra"i
In bascmrnt. House newly palmed, nev
efrns for every window. Wdln. U'itH.

ROSE CIT YB Alt' IAIN Close n. bUk
off Sandy; ft room', living room, lull
width of houje f irepia' s. sm ,
buffett, Dutch kitchen, basement, attlr.
furnace, beautiful rose and shrubs, ber-

ries; Must have $Ui00 down.
O-- n'T. Ta1')r.7s-.:-

KAVK Vnl'K CAR FARb
Own this biautiful home of 7 rooms

and finished sitlc. everv convenience,
condition, beaui I'ui lot at l'n. f' w

steps to ear line ; on CI a v. M h.
O B. Rippey, realtor, McKay
bldg.. 3d sndStirk Main

RO.ilC CiTV JilCT.

Modern even large moms
and hath. In e condition; Ivory
linf-h-; lot RoxHHi. paved aircvl, tine la m n

J c Cosieilo. 414. Rd. Trade bldg. Main
3177

rTtM. CO MP LKTPTLY KU UN IHM MB dM.
constructed Minga low, in gotoi a is'ri' i,
has been built n'out 3 yrs., .'."iloo ft.
lot. Price only l ll.o,
BURKHARDT HUHINKM HPII.DKPS.
4!-- . Piatt Bldg PeiilToiw Mnln T":'7.

HAWTHORNE r. Iiunualow. hdw. floor,
fireplace, buffet, full fid. attic. Con rete
bast, and furnace; 1 blk. to school; go.nl
buy good terms; good house, reason. tit--

down piiyment. Main tiS .r Wdln 7i
htlAl I r L L Ail. Tab-i- lie, every con- -
. venlence, hut water beat. 4 bedrooms,

porch, buit for own home, very
beat material and workmanship. Ownr,
34t K HO ' h st

HtC K. JTlf ST. HOI 'T If.
modern house, hardwood floors,

flreplsce. street made; price reduc.d .

optn todiv. Woodntock car to Rhone st,
TAO'JAHT PROS.. 1102 Hpa'dlng Mdg.

ROHE CITY PARK.
By owner, material sacrifice quick sale,

modern htingaiow. ' hink from
Hmdv, ttHim. Terms. Ml K. 40th st . V

Fi.N K hoiue plac A roonu nd loiih.
pantry, fruit. I ,ved street, no in
brance. 12TB E Sutb St., North End.
Alberta car.

ON OKA1IAM ae . nln J
house: 4 b. r up br'ng parm"
paved t ; price J'"'""1 '"li .

jper motij hJl Csll.S u n

Incomplete bungHlow, $1700.
i,. liulland. Wowdlawu eM02.


